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Directions: From Centerville, IA travel west on Hwy 2 approximately 9 miles to County Hwy S70. Travel north on County Hwy S70 approximately 8 miles to 430th 
Street. Travel east on 430th Street approximately 1 mile to auction location. Watch for signs.

Auctioneer’s Note: As Carolyn is selling her home near Rathbun Lake, she has also decided to sell her personal property. This auction will include a clean line of 
household, recreational, tools, and a short line of equipment. Be on site ready to bid at 10:00 AM on sale day. Lunch & restrooms will be available on site.

Household: Temple Stuart China Hutch; nice oak craftsman style dining table with 6 matching chairs; nice oak craftsman style China Hutch with glass shelves; 
small oak dining table with extendable leaves; Haier 7.3 cubic foot chest freezer; Whirlpool top load washer; Whirlpool dryer; (4) matching oak chairs with leather 
seats; marble top parlor table; vintage claw foot piano stool; (2) vintage ice cream chairs; vintage wooden child’s chair; decorative table; vintage Atlanta Stone Works 
stove; vintage two drawer file box; (2) black dining chairs; vintage trunks; oval glass coffee table; several end tables; oak office chair with cane back; Victorian style 
dresser with mirror; power reclining sofa; recliner; glider & foot stool; several bedside tables; multiple dressers; black faux leather sofa; foot stool; full bed frame 
& headboard; twin bed; modern king size bed set; 4 drawer dresser; sitting chairs; brown upholstered sofa; glass top gaming table & chairs; (2) full size bed sets; 3 
drawer dresser with mirror; oak sewing rocker; misc. decorative lamps; multiple rugs; Amish woven rugs; TCL flatscreen TV; SEIKI flatscreen TV; Sony blue ray 
player; Sanyo flatscreen TV; sound bar; Brother printer; ice maker; portable air conditioner-like new; Fiesta dishware; misc. pots, pans, crock pots, & kitchen utensils; 
(2) bar stools; porcelain bowls; misc. wall hangers & decorations; vintage Maytag washing machine with electric motor; large planter pots; misc. yard décor; new 
exterior door

Recreation: Firman 3650W generator-used once; (3) 15lb LP tanks-like new; several fishing rods, tackle boxes & tackle; lead weights; boat anchor; multiple 
neoprene life jackets; lake/pool floaties; Traxxis remote control boat; misc. knives; BB hand gun; corn hole set; Masterbuilt smoker; volleyball net; ATV receiver hitch 
carrier; hunting boot warmers; Coleman LP stove; Brinkman 4 burner LP grill; firework mortar stands; fold up portable shelter; 35hp Johnson outboard motor; 6hp 
Johnson outboard motor; (5) lounging chairs; camp chairs; Pioneer metal detector; new aluminum boat ramp; aluminum hand rails; (3) new Honeywell dusk to dawn 
lights; solar lights; beverage coolers; electric wheel chair with lift

Tools: Quincy Compressor 80-gallon air compressor-recently rebuilt; metal work bench; Devillbiss Air Power Company 30-gallon air compressor; Campbell Hausfeld 
3-gallon air compressor; 220V air compressor (needs work); 30-foot pneumatic hose reel; misc. pneumatic tools; Rockwell table saw; Schumacher battery charger; 
Stanley battery charger; numerous DeWalt cordless power tools; DeWalt radio; Milwaukee 7/8” electric grinder; Makita electric grinder; Porter Cable reciprocating 
saw; hand saw; buck saws; Stanley 4 foot level; 6 foot level; multiple squares; C clamps; furniture clamps; Remington power nailer; Paslode cordless nail gun; Tool 
Shop brad nailer; electric ½” drill; power hand sanders; Thor bench grinder; misc. box end wrenches; pipe wrenches; pry bars; several bolt bins/organizers; (2) 
floor jacks; bottle jack; jack stands; floor creeper; grease guns; tire spoon; several 4 way tire irons; misc. ratchet wrenches; misc. screw drivers; misc. sockets & 
ratchets; misc. hammers & mallets; manifold gauge set; multiple log chains; multiple extension cords; Johnson measuring wheel; misc. rope; misc. hand tools; large 
bolt cutters; Worx leaf blower; misc. gas cans; electric pump; (2) aluminum folding ladders; scaffolding section; saw horses; Husky electric concrete mixer; Fimco 
25-gallon pull type sprayer; wheel barrow; Yard Machines 5hp garden tiller; push type broadcaster; Craftsman weed trimmer; Black & Decker hedge trimmer; Agri-
Fab lawn cart; misc. step ladders; misc. trailer balls; LEESON 5hp electric motor; two speed heat gun; Wagner paint sprayer; 10-foot fiberglass paint roller; sewer 
snake; misc. wheels/tires; misc. copper tubing; pex pipe & plumbing tools; steel posts; misc. lumber; (3) dolly carts; ratchet straps; electrical supplies

Equipment: 2005 ASV Posi-Track RC 60 compact track loader, approximately 3,000 +/- hours, enclosed cab, sells with bucket; 1983 Crest/Maur pontoon boat, 
35-foot with 8-foot rear deck, enclosed living area with window a/c unit, 70hp Johnson outboard motor with newer lower unit, sells complete with trailer and carpet 
to update interior and rooftop deck (oversize load permit required); boat trailer (no title/registration); aluminum boat and Sea King trailer (no title/registration); 12-
foot two wheel trailer (no title/registration); 2-stroke E-Z Go golf cart, ran last summer; Craftsman DYS4500 lawn mower with 24hp Briggs & Stratton, 312 hours, no 
mower deck; Troy-Bilt 10hp wood chipper; (3) commercial car wash dryers/fans; vintage single bottom plow
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